The effect of four seed rates on the grain yield, grain N content and grain size of Blenheim malting barley sown on two dates in the spring was tested on three different soils over a 4-year period . The four seed rates (120, 160, 200 and 240 kg\ha) gave mean plant populations of 222, 308, 374 and 430 plants\m#, respectively, for the first sowing date (February to early March) and 235, 340, 405 and 470 plants\m# for the second sowing date, 3-5 weeks later (late March to mid-April). The earlier-sown crops generally gave greater yield, lower grain N and smaller amount of screenings, but in two of the twelve experiments, the first sowing gave lower yield and greater grain N.
INTRODUCTION
According to Holliday (1960) , seed rate is not a major factor in determining cereal yield. Much of the earlier work on spring barley in the UK has shown no yield advantage from seed rates 126 kg\ha (Glynne & Slope 1957 ; Shepherd 1960) , although Holmes et al. (1972) showed that, under Scottish conditions, 173 kg\ha gave optimum yields of spring malting barley. Mundy & Page (1972) reported that an even lower seed rate of 94 kg\ha yielded as well as the higher seed rates (157 and 218 kg\ha), provided that sufficient nitrogen was applied for good crop growth. In a very comprehensive series of trials carried out in 1969 -71, Rule & Fiddian (1974 found that high seed rates (173 kg\ha) usually gave the highest yield except at one or two sites where the medium seed rate (141 kg\ha) was best, but they also stated that there was no economic response above the medium rate. However, they found that on two heavy-textured sites in 1971, when the crops were sown early, the yield benefits from the higher seed rates were least. On light * Email : mconry!oakpark.teagasc.ie sandy soils, a seed rate of 110 kg\ha gave the most economic returns, according to Rule & Fiddian (1974) .
It is now accepted that sowing date is one of the major factors in determining not only the yield of spring malting barley but also its quality in terms of protein or grain N and screenings content (Forbes 1966 ; Blackett & Taylor 1982 ; Easson & Saunders 1986 ; Cranstoun 1992 ; Martin & Daly 1993 ; Conry 1995) . However, with the exception of the work done by Mundy & Page (1972) , little work has been published on the effect of seed rate on the grain yield and grain quality of malting barley sown on different dates in the spring. The question then arises to what extent can the yield and quality ex-farm of spring malting barley be influenced by varying the seed rate when crops are sown at different times in the spring and to what extent is it influenced by the type of soil on which the crop is grown.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
These experiments were part of a series of experiments conducted on the husbandry of malting -year period (1988-95) . The three sites covered a range of light to heavy-textured soils on which malting barley is widely grown (Table 1 ). All three sites have been in tillage for 10 years or more, and the previous crop was a spring cereal in all twelve experiments. The experiment was a split-plot design and data analysis was carried out using analysis of variance. At each site, the cultivar Blenheim was sown on two dates (treatments) between February and the middle of April in plots 80 m longi2n28 m wide randomized in each of five blocks. Every effort was made to sow in good seedbed conditions as early as possible in the spring because previous work had shown that early sowing was the key to higher yields and better quality grain. The first sowing took place in February or March and the second sowing 3-5 weeks later when seedbed conditions were good to very good for each sowing date (Table 1) . In 1994, however, it was not possible to plant the first sowing date on the heavytextured Knockbeg site until mid-April due to difficult weather and ground conditions. Each treatment plot was divided into four subplots (20 m long) and sown at four different seed rates (120, 160, 200 and 240 kg\ha) with the aim of achieving a spread of plant populations ranging from 200 to 400 established plants per square metre. These seed rates were chosen because the majority of malting barley growers sow c. 160 kg seed per hectare irrespective of grain size or date on which they sow the crop in the spring. Therefore, the chosen seed rates were designed to give a range above and below the considered norm. All crops were sown with the same Fiona combine drill and with the same single-sourced Blenheim Blue Label certified seed each year. The 1000-grain weight of each 50 kg bag of seed was tested. The 1000-grain weight was 44n0, 44n8, 46n0 and 46n0 g for the four successive years.
All plots received identical cultural treatments. At sowing, the crop was given a compound fertilizer at the rate of 75 : 25 : 50 kg N :P:K per hectare, respectively. The remaining 25 kg N was applied broadcast as calcium ammonium nitrate soon after the crop emerged at GS 11-12 (Zadoks et al. 1974) . Weeds were controlled with a post-emergence herbicide. Eyespot (Pseudocercosporella herpotrichoides) and foliar diseases were controlled by applying half rate morpholine to control early mildew and two broadspectrum fungicides between tillering (GS 23-29) and full ear emergence (GS 59). Barley yellow dwarf virus was controlled by applying an insecticide to control aphids. Plant growth regulator was not applied and there was no crop lodging in any of the experiments. Plots were harvested with a combine harvester.
Plants per m# were counted in one randomly placed permanent 0n25 m# grid near the centre of each subplot. Fertile tillers or ears\m# were counted in the same 0n25 m# grids before harvesting. Fertile tillers were harvested with shears and divided into three earsize categories : large ears with 15 or more grains\ear ; medium-sized ears with 9-14 grains\ear and small ears with eight or less grains\ear. Grains per ear were counted in a randomly selected pre-harvest sample which varied between 18 and 27 ears per plot. Percentage screenings were determined on undried samples by passing over a 2n2 mm slotted screen on a Miag grader for 2 min. The 1000-grain weight was calculated from the weight of 200 grains and adjusted to 85 % dry matter (DM). Grain N was calculated by determining the N content of finely ground samples, using the Near Infra Red GAC III Dicky John instrument which was calibrated by reference to representative samples determined by the Kjeldahl method.
RESULTS

Plants\m#
Although there were some considerable variations in plant populations, a good spread of established plants was achieved (Table 2 ). The four seed rates gave mean plant populations of 222, 308, 374 and 430 plants\m#, respectively, for the first sowing date. Mean plant populations for the second sowing date were generally c. 10 % greater at 235, 340, 405 and 470, respectively. The differences in plant populations between sowing dates tended to be large in 1991\92 and smaller in 1993\94.
Grain yield
In 10 of the 12 experiments, sowing date had a significant effect (P 0n05-0n001) on grain yield, with the greatest yield generally obtained on the earliersown crops (Table 3) . On the medium to heavy soils at Ferns and Knockbeg, the yields obtained from the earlier sowing were equal to or significantly greater than the second sowing, but on the light-textured soils at the Oak Park site, the second sowing date gave significantly greater yields than the first sowing in two 18n7 1 4 n 7 1 5 n 0 1 5 n 9 1 2 n 1  .  . of means l 120.
of the four experiments (1991 and 1993) . Similar findings had been reported on this light soil previously (Conry 1995). There was no sowing dateiseed rate interaction except at one site (Oak Park 1991), when the lowest seed rate gave the greatest yield for the first sowing and the smallest yield at the later sowing date. Although the interactions between sowing dates and seed rates were in general non-significant, a definite pattern emerged where the lowest seed rate (120 kg\ha) responded differently at different sowing dates. There was no significant difference in yield between the higher seed rates (160, 200, 240 kg\ha) in any of the experiments. However, the lowest seed rate (120 kg\ha) gave significantly reduced yields in some of the experiments. In all six February-sown crops and the two early March-sown crops (Table 1) , there was no significant difference in yield between the four seed rates (Table 4 ). In the nine seed rate comparisons where the crop was sown in late March (23-28), the effect of the lowest seed rate (120 kg\ha) on grain yield was very variable when compared with the other seed rates and gave a significant reduction in yield in only one of the experiments. But in the seven seed rate comparisons where the barley crop was sown in April, the lowest seed rate gave the lowest yield in all seven comparisons and gave significantly reduced yields in three of these comparisons (Table 4) . Mean yields for those seven comparisons at the four seed rates were 6n38, 6n72, 6n76 and 6n83 t\ha, respectively.
There is no evidence that soil differences influenced the effect of seed rate on yield. In some experiments 120  1n64  1n75  1n55  1n79  1n50  1n48  1n55  1n74  1n56 1n69  160  1n61  1n70  1n51  1n78  1n52  1n41  1n49  1n68  1n54 1n64  200  1n61  1n67  1n52  1n78  1n51  1n42  1n52  1n63  1n54 1n63  240  1n64  1n70  1n49  1n80  1n52  1n43  1n47  1n60  1n53 0n018  0n022  0n017  0n013  Ferns  120  1n44  1n65  1n48  1n78  1n55  1n48  1n52  1n73  1n50 1n66  160  1n47  1n61  1n44  1n69  1n50  1n45  1n45  1n68  1n46 1n61  200  1n45  1n56  1n43  1n72  1n51  1n37  1n43  1n68  1n45 1n58  240  1n45  1n57  1n39  1n63  1n48  1n36  1n42  1n67  1n43 0n024  0n024  0n011  0n010  Knockbeg  120  1n71  1n82  1n51  1n84  1n54  1n67  1n71  1n71  1n62 1n76  160  1n70  1n80  1n48  1n77  1n55  1n62  1n68  1n68  1n60 1n72  200  1n70  1n75  1n45  1n74  1n55  1n56  1n64  1n70  1n59 1n61  240  1n65  1n77  1n45  1n72  1n57  1n59  1n63  1n71  1n58 soil type appeared to influence the effect of seed rate on grain yield. However, a detailed examination of the data (Table 4) showed that soil type had no consistent influence on the effect of seed rate on grain yield.
Grain nitrogen
Grain N levels were generally low over the 4-year period and were generally below the acceptable malting barley standard of 1n75 % or less (Table 5) . Screenings (%) Oak Park 120 5n0 10n9 3n9 3 n 8 1 n 6 3 n 7 1 n 9 2 n 6 3 n 1 5n2 160 4n8 9 n 5 4 n 3 5 n 5 1 n 5 3 n 7 1 n 8 2 n 2 3 n 1 5n2 220 4n0 9 n 4 3 n 2 4 n 3 1 n 6 3 n 0 2 n 6 2 n 3 2 n 9 4n8 240 3n5 8 n 5 3 n 9 5 n 6 1 n 8 3 n 5 2 n 4 2 n 3 2 n 9 5n0 .. (.. l 24) 0n65 0n59 0n26 0n18 0n39 Ferns 120 4n1 13n5 2n4 2 n 7 1 n 6 1 n 9 2 n 5 4 n 6 2 n 6 5n7 160 2n8 13n1 3n7 2 n 8 1 n 8 2 n 0 2 n 0 4 n 0 2 n 6 5n5 200 2n9 15n1 4n2 2 n 9 1 n 9 2 n 1 1 n 8 4 n 3 2 n 7 6n1 240 3n4 13n4 3n1 2 n 6 1 n 7 2 n 4 2 n 0 3 n 8 2 n 5 5n5 .. (.. l 24) 0n94 0n23 0n23 0n35 0n36 Knockbeg 120 9n9 18n4 1n4 3 n 3 2 n 9 4 n 5 3 n 1 6 n 3 4 n 3 6n1 160 9n9 21n2 2n1 2 n 7 2 n 4 4 n 5 2 n 9 4 n 2 4 n 3 8n2 200 9n7 17n5 2n3 2 n 7 2 n 3 4 n 2 2 n 7 5 n 0 4 n 3 7n3 240 8n7 22n0 2n3 3 n 4 2 n 4 3 n 9 2 n 2 3 n 8 3 n 9 8n3
.. of means l 120. 120  45n8  42n1  44n6  45n1  47n9  47n0  49n3  52n6  46n9 46n7  160  45n0  43n6  44n3  44n3  45n2  45n6  49n4  51n5  46n0 46n3  200  46n0  42n4  45n9  44n6  45n7  46n7  48n0  50n9  46n4 46n2  240  45n7  44n3  43n2  42n9  46n0  45n8  47n6  50n6  45n1 0n71  0n62  0n49  0n42  Ferns  120  49n1  41n2  47n2  46n2  48n6  50n0  50n6  46n8  48n9 46n1  160  50n2  41n5  45n2  46n0  46n7  48n9  49n7  46n5  48n0 45n8  200  49n7  41n3  44n6  46n5  46n3  48n2  49n5  45n8  47n5 45n5  240  49n0  42n6  44n8  46n5  45n9  46n7  49n3  46n4  47n3 0n51  0n62  0n57  0n33  Knockbeg  120  44n8  39n6  49n7  48n0  47n6  47n9  5n13  46n9  48n3 45n6  160  44n4  39n9  46n9  47n5  47n4  45n6  50n9  49n2  47n4 45n6  200  44n5  40n0  46n8  48n4  46n6  46n0  50n8  48n6  47n1 45n7  240  44n5  39n0  46n6  47n0  46n8  47n0  50n6  48n8  47n1 
.. of means l 120.
Sowing date had a significant effect on grain N content (Table 3 ). In 10 of the experiments, the earliest-sown crop gave the lowest grain N content (significant at P 0n05-0n001). In the other two experiments (Oak Park and Ferns 1993), the second sowing date gave significantly lower grain N (P 0n05-0n01). However, this was a feature of crops sown on these soils in February and March 1993 (Conry 1995). There were no sowing dateiseed rate interactions.
The effect of seed rate on grain N was less pronounced than the effect of seed rate on grain yield. Table 5 showed that the lowest seed rate (120 kg\ha) gave slightly higher mean grain N for the 4-year period than the three higher seed rates (160, 200 and 240 kg\ha) at the three sites. A detailed examination of the data showed that there were no significant differences in the grain N content of all the crops sown at the three highest seed rates (160, 200 and 240 kg\ha) in 22 of the 24 seed rate comparisons. In the seven seed rate comparisons, where the crop was sown in April, the lowest seed rate (120 kg\ha) gave a significant increase in grain N in three of those comparisons and those three occurred in 1994 (Table  5) . In all the other 17 crops, sown in February and March, the lowest seed rate (120 kg\ha) gave a significant increase in grain N in only two of the 17 comparisons with the higher seed rates (160, 200 and 240 kg\ha).
The grain N content was higher on the heavytextured Knockbeg site than the other two sites in three of the four years, but soil type did not influence the effect of seed rate on grain N.
Grain size
Grain screenings were substantially higher in 1991 than in the 1992-94 period, particularly for the second sowing date in mid-April (Table 3 ). The earliest-sown crops gave significantly lower (P 0n01-0n001) screenings than the later-sown crop at the same site in nine of the 12 experiments. Seed rate had no significant effect on the amount of screenings except in one of the experiments (Knockbeg 1994) when the lowest seed rate (120 kg\ha) gave significantly higher grain screenings in the late-April sown crop (Table 6 ).
The 1000-grain weights showed a very similar pattern and were significantly lower in the April-sown crops in 1991 at all three sites (Table 7) . There were no sowing dateiseed rate interactions either for grain screenings or 1000-grain weight.
Yield components
An examination of the yield components, ears\m#, grains\ear and 1000-grain weight, shows that sowing date, seed rate and, to a lesser extent, soil type affected some or all of these characters (Tables 7, 8 and 9) . Sowing date generally increased ears\m# and 1000-grain weight significantly but had no consistent effect on the number of grains\ear. Increased seed rates generally gave significantly higher number of fertile tillers (ears) but there were compensatory reductions in grains\ear and 1000-grain weight which were generally non-significant (P 0n05). However, there was a substantial seasonal effect on the yield components in 1991. In that year, fertile tiller numbers were exceptionally large (Table 8) , ranging from 1000 to 1600 ears\m#. Number of grains per ear was considerably reduced (Table 9 ) and so was 1000-grain weight (Table 7) , particularly in the April-sown crops. There is no adequate explanation for the extraordinarily high ear numbers in 1991. However, the smaller grain size and high screenings can be attributed to the exceptionally high numbers of small and medium-sized ears produced in that year (data not published). Despite the increase in grain screenings, the N content of the grain was not affected to any great extent and was well within the acceptable malting standard of 1n75 %.
DISCUSSION
Sowing date had a significant effect on grain yield in 10 of the 12 experiments and generally it can be said that the earlier-sown crops gave the greatest grain yield, lowest grain N contents and the smallest amount of screenings. On the other hand, the effect of varying the seed rates on the grain yield, grain N content and screenings was more limited and, therefore, offers less scope for improving the yield and quality ex-farm of spring-sown malting barley. The use of seed rates in excess of the standard rate (160 kg\ha) in Ireland, gave little or no difference in grain yield, grain N content or the amount of screenings. The results (Tables 4, 5 and 6) show that no matter when the crops were sown in the spring there was no justification for increasing seed rates above 160 kg\ha, even without taking the added costs of the extra seed into consideration. However, there would seem to be scope for reducing the seed rate below 160 kg\ha in certain circumstances. When the crops were sown early (i.e. before the middle of March), there were generally no disadvantages in terms of yield or quality when using the lowest seed rate (120 kg\ha) and, therefore, the reduced seed rate, in those circumstances, could be recommended as a means of reducing production costs. It is more difficult to recommend the use of the lowest seed rate (120 kg\ha) in crops which are sown at that seed rate in late March because almost half of the crops sown in that period gave yield reductions (Table 4) . There is no justification for recommending the lower rate (120 kg\ha) for April-sown crops because, when crops were sown in April, reducing the seed rate below 160 kg\ha gave considerable yield reductions in all the comparisons and increased the N content in almost 50 % of the April-sown crops. This is consistent with the results of Mundy & Page (1972) who recommended a higher seed rate (157 kg\ha) when the barley was sown in April. These yield reductions with the lowest seed rate in the April-sown crops could be considered quite significant in economic terms. Although the increase in grain N content in the April-sown crops was significant in many of the seed rate comparisons, the effect of the small differences in the grain N (Table 5) , where payment is based on crop quality, could be considered negligible in the overall economy of the crop to the grower. However, in seasons such as 1989 and 1990, when grain N was generally very high in Ireland, the effect of reducing seed rates below 160 kg\ha could be expected to have an even greater economic impact on April-sown crops. Rule & Fiddian (1974) strongly indicated that the optimum seed rate for spring-sown barley was influenced by soil type. They found that there was a yield response on the heavy-textured soils to the highest seed rate (173 kg\ha), but the increased yield was not justified on economic grounds. The results in these experiments show that the highest seed rates (200-240 kg\ha), apart from the added cost of the seed, did not increase yield or improve the quality substantially. It should be pointed out that Rule & Fiddian (1974) were using lower seed rates than in these trials. However, they recommended, on the
